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Abstract
The springs included as part of this study are lotic systems where groundwater 
discharges to the surface. Spring water quality is influenced by the discharge and 
geologic origins of a spring. Biological indicators, such as aquatic macroinvertebrates, 
are used to assess the health of spring ecosystems due to their sensitivity to pollution. 
Currently, there are no published studies on the aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages in 
New Jersey springs. The objective of this study was to examine macroinvertebrate 
assemblages of New Jersey springs and to investigate the effects of geologic and 
hydrologic variables on macroinvertebrate community assemblages. We hypothesized 
that springs with greater discharge and carbonate springs exhibit good water quality and 
greater biodiversity. Macroinvertebrate assemblages of six springs in New Jersey were 
studied from August 2014 to March 2015. The spring sites varied by discharge (two sites 
had 3rd discharge magnitude, one had 5th and three had 6th) and bedrock geology (four 
springs discharge from carbonate aquifers and two from non-carbonate aquifers). 
Macroinvertebrate samples were collected with a Hess sampler once per season during 
summer and fall 2014 and spring 2015. A total of 1,497 macroinvertebrate individuals 
were collected, of which Chironomidae (Diptera) were the most abundant. Other 
dominant taxa included Optioservus spp. (Coleoptera), Gammarus fasciatus 
(Amphipoda) and Caecidotea spp. (Isopoda). The results indicate that higher discharge 
springs had higher macroinvertebrate diversities, higher presence of pollution sensitive 
species and good water quality when compared to low discharge springs. Functional 
feeding group results suggested connections between coarse particulate organic matter 
and high discharge velocity springs as well as fine particulate organic matter and low 
discharge velocity springs. Carbonate springs had higher pollution sensitive species than
non-carbonate springs. This study found diverse macroinvertebrate communities in New 
Jersey springs and suggested that spring hydrology and geology affect macroinvertebrate 
assemblages. Routine monitoring is recommended for spring macroinvertebrate 
communities.
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Introduction
Springs
Springs are generally defined as areas of focused or concentrated groundwater 
discharge. Although springs and rivers are both lotic systems, they can differ greatly in 
various aspects such as size and hydrology. For example, springs are stable systems when 
compared to rivers due to the smaller fluctuation in water temperature and flow (Lake 
2000). Spring discharge as well as water temperature can be constant or vary temporally. 
What is thought of as a “big spring” in one geographic area may not even register as a 
spring in another region (Meinzer 1927). The springs selected for this study show some 
discharge and temperature variability, but can be generally lumped in to the constant or 
stable category. Discharge is measured using channel area and flow velocity, and thus a 
high discharge springs may exhibit low velocity (Houghtalen et al. 2016). Discharge 
between the springs selected in this study ranges from 16,990 L/min to 4 L/min, but each 
springs shows relatively less variability over time. Temperatures for all the springs are 
typically in the 50 -  60° Fahrenheit range and show some minimal seasonal variability. 
These springs contribute consistent temperature freshwater to larger bodies of water such 
as rivers and lakes. Overall, springs create unique aquatic ecosystems that reflect their 
geologic and hydrologic setting. Springs have notable socio-economic value, serving as 
drinking water supplies, as well as medicinal and recreation uses for humans throughout 
history (Domber 2003).
Bedrock geology can influence the water quality of a spring since the water is in 
contact with the rock for extended periods of time. Water temperature and pH are 
influenced by bedrock geology (Wolbert 2002; Miller 2002). Carbonate springs discharge
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from aquifers that are rich in carbonate minerals and include limestone (CaCCfO, 
dolostone (CaMg(CC>3) 2) and limestone-like formations (Chillingar et al. 1967). These 
springs have been observed to produce good water quality for macroinvertebrates to 
inhabit when compared to non-carbonate springs due to their high permeability 
(Biesecker & Leifeste 1975).
In contrast, non-carbonate springs discharge from aquifers that are not composed 
of carbonate minerals, and are made up primarily of non-carbonate rocks or 
unconsolidated materials such as silt, sand, clay and gravel. They produce water quality 
that is less favorable habitats for macroinvertebrates in comparison to carbonate based 
springs due to their characteristics (Biesecker & Leifeste 1975). For example, quartz 
present in sand produces slow mineral dissolution and lower permeability, which 
increases total dissolved solids (TDS) (Biesecker & Leifeste 1975). High levels of TDS 
have been observed to affect macroinvertebrate biodiversity and exclude pollution 
sensitive species (Weber-Scannell & Duffy 2007).
Aquatic Macroinvertebrates
Springs are very diverse aquatic systems that have important ecological functions 
and host a variety of biota (Hoffsten & Malmqvist 2000). They create important 
terrestrial and aquatic ecotones, which increase the regional biodiversity of freshwater 
systems (Boulton 2005). Springs that have water temperature associated with 
groundwater discharge serve as unique habitats for all aquatic life stages of 
macroinvertebrates (Mori & Brancelj 2006). Many insects live most of their lives in 
water and only surface as terrestrial fauna for a short period of time. These insects form a
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part of terrestrial food webs that help support healthy ecosystems. Aquatic 
macroinvertebrates are a crucial part of aquatic food webs, since many fish rely on them 
for food (Wallace & Webster 1996). They are important in aquatic ecosystems via 
affecting nutrient cycling, decomposition and primary productivity (Wallace & Webster 
1996).
Crenobiontic macroinvertebrates are organisms only found in springs (Cantonati 
et al. 2006). Crenophilous taxa are found in springs but can also occur in other habitats 
such as ponds and lakes (Gerecke et al. 1998). Some crenophilus taxa include midges 
(Chironomidae), caddisflies (Trichoptera), and segmented aquatic worms (Oligochaeta) 
(Cantonati et al. 2006). Spring aquatic macroinvertebrate communities are unlikely to 
adapt to quickly changing environments due to the constant habitat conditions present in 
springs (Ilmonen & Paasivirta 2005). Unfortunately, the recent trend of increasing 
urbanization and habitat degradation has led to decreasing spring biodiversity around the 
world (Ilmonen & Paasivirta 2005).
Macroinvertebrate composition in springs is influenced by environmental 
variables including water quality, water quantity, surficial geology, and bedrock geology 
(Belmar et al. 2013). Water quality is important for macroinvertebrates since many 
species have specific ranges of pH, temperature and dissolved oxygen in which they can 
survive. Most aquatic macroinvertebrates can only tolerate a pH of 6.5 to 7.5; thus any 
habitats outside of this range would be unsuitable for many macroinvertebrates except 
pollution tolerant species (Gra^a et al. 2004). Low pH levels have been observed to have 
negative effects on macroinvertebrate assemblages, such as, a decrease in richness as well 
as pollution sensitive taxa like Ephemeroptera (Courtney & Clements 1998). Other
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studies have found that there was a positive correlation between Trichoptera species 
richness and dissolved oxygen (Myers & Resh 2002). Discharge has also been correlated 
with species richness of aquatic macroinvertebrates in springs (Sada et al. 2005). High 
discharge springs have been observed to have higher species richness and dissolved 
oxygen than low discharge springs (Von Fumetti & Nagel 2012; Mackie 2004).
Throughout the years, many scientists undervalued the importance of springs 
since studies showed that they had low macroinvertebrate taxa richness and diversity 
when compared to adjacent river and streams (Anderson & Anderson 1995; Barquin & 
Death 2004). It is important to note that these observations did not take into consideration 
of the spring discharge quantity and size. When spring size is taken into account, springs 
contain a diverse community for their minute size (Erman & Erman 1995). Particularly, 
perennial springs have high species richness when their size is taken into account (Erman 
2002).
Macroinvertebrates serve as bioindicators in aquatic systems due to some species 
being sensitive to pollution (Ilmonen & Paasivirta 2005). Biological indicators such as 
members of the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) are extremely 
sensitive to pollution. EPT species are found in aquatic systems with good water quality 
conditions and are absent in poor water quality conditions, commonly indicating the 
water quality of an aquatic ecosystem (Smith et al. 2012).
Functional Feeding Groups
Functional Feeding Groups (FFG) categorize macroinvertebrates into scrapers, 
collector-gatherers, collector-filterers, predators and shredders based on how they obtain
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their food as well as the size of their food (Lillie et al. 2003). For example, coarse 
particulate organic matter (CPOM), such as leaves, is broken down into fine particulate 
organic matter (FPOM) by shredders such as stoneflies (Plecoptera) and crane fly larvae 
(Tipulidae) (Merritt & Cummins 1996). These smaller pieces are consumed by collector- 
gatherers like the phantom crane fly (Ptychopteridae). Collector-filterers such as black fly 
larvae (Simuliidae) use specialized mouthparts, such as labral fans, to collect suspended 
food particles from the water (Merritt & Cummins 1996). Grazers have specialized 
mouthparts to scrape periphyton (primary producers) off substrata such as rocks (Merritt 
& Cummins 1996). An example of macroinvertebrate grazers includes the family of net- 
winged midges (Blephariceridae). Lastly, predators such as biting midge larvae 
(Ceratopogonidae) consume other aquatic macroinvertebrates.
All of the FFGs mentioned above connect either directly through their interactions 
with other macroinvertebrate groups or indirectly through their interactions with organic 
matter. Certain FFGs can also provide information for habitat quality assessments due to 
the group’s ability to survive in changing environments. For example, scrapers and 
shredders are specialists since they rely on CPOM to feed. These food sources might not 
be available in all aquatic systems or might change with increasing disturbances (Mihuc 
1997). They are good biodindicators since they respond to changing environmental 
conditions. In contrast, collector-gatherers are generalists and are able to survive in many 
different environmental conditions.
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The River Continuum Concept
Vannote et al. (1980) describes the River Continuum Concept as the gradual 
changes in biological communities, from headwaters to mouth, which are affected by the 
physical conditions of lotic systems. Headwaters are allochthonous systems that rely on 
terrestrial organic matter as energy sources (Cummins & Klug 1979). They have 
characteristic dense cover of trees, which creates for coarse particulate organic matter 
inputs into the water from leaves and branches (Vannote et al. 1980). Shredders are a key 
component of FFG in headwater systems since they convert coarse particulate organic 
matter into fine particulate organic matter, which is essential for the survival of other 
aquatic macroinvertebrates (Cummins et al. 1989). Medium size streams are 
autochthonous systems, which receive their energy source through primary productivity 
of periphyton (Cummins & Klug 1979). Decreased vegetation cover allows for an 
increase in sunlight, primary productivity and periphyton presence in rocks and logs 
(Cummins & Klug 1979). Scrapers are present in middle reach systems as well as high 
biodiversity (Vannote et al. 1980). Large rivers obtain fine particulate organic matter 
from upstream and are dominated by collectors and predators (Vannote et al. 1980).
Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity
Biodiversity is a measure of the variability of organisms within a system that 
incorporates both species richness (the number of species) and evenness (relative 
abundance) (Mace et al. 2012). It serves an important role in regulating ecosystem 
services and often high biodiversity is associated with greater ecosystem functions (Mace 
et al. 2012). There are numerous indexes that are used to calculate biodiversity. The
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Shannon Wiener Index is a nonparametric measurement of biodiversity, which assumes 
that individuals are collected randomly and that all species are represented (Magurran 
2004). This biodiversity index is used to observe community variation between different 
sites and seasons.
Pollution Tolerance Values
Each aquatic macroinvertebrate taxon is assigned a pollution tolerance value 
(PTV) on a scale of 0 to 10 (0 being the most pollution sensitive and 10 very pollution 
tolerant). Taxa with a value of 0 are very intolerant of low dissolved oxygen while taxa 
with values of 10 are very tolerant of low dissolved oxygen. Taxa with values of 2 to 9 
have varying tolerances. PTVs help assess the biological condition of waters since they 
are based on the sensitivity of organisms to human disturbance and are useful in 
determining the health of an aquatic ecosystem (Hilsenhoff 1982). Due to the vast 
variability between taxonomic ranks of aquatic macroinvertebrates, identification to 
genus and/or species level is imperative when utilizing PTVs.
Hilsenhoff’s Biotic Index
PTVs are used to calculate The Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBI), which quantifies 
the tolerance of aquatic macroinvetebrate assemblages to organic pollution (Hilsenhoff 
1982). The HBI is an index of organic pollution based on aquatic macroinvertebrate 
community’s reactions to both elevated levels of organic loading and low levels of 
dissolved oxygen (Hilsenhoff 1987). HBI values range from 0-10 and are associated with 
water quality ratings and degrees of organic pollution. Values of 3.5 or less correspond
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with excellent water quality rating and no apparent degree of organic pollution 
(Hilsenhoff 1987). In contrast, HBI values from 8.51-10 have very poor water quality 
ratings and severe degree of organic pollution (Hilsenhoff 1987). It is a functional group 
metric since when present with nutrient enrichment the dominant taxa take advantage of 
shifts in food (Hilsenhoff 1982).
Macroinvertebrate assemblages in springs have been widely studied in North 
America and Europe (Gathmann & Williams 2006; Ilmonen & Paasivirta 2005; Mori & 
Brancelj 2006). However, there is no documented study on macroinvertebrates in springs 
of New Jersey. Documenting macroinvertebrate composition and biodiversity in NJ 
springs serves as baseline for future monitoring of spring waters. Monitoring spring 
health is crucial since they serve as habitat for important communities of flora and fauna. 
Spring health is also essential due to its impact on other lotic systems that receive 
freshwater from springs. With climate change negatively influencing natural resources, 
many macroinvertebrates that inhabit springs are threatened by habitat loss (Erman 
2002). The objective of this study is to examine macroinvertebrate assemblages of New 
Jersey springs and to investigate effects of spring water quality and quantity on these 
communities.
Hypotheses
• H\ \ High discharge springs house a more diverse macroinvertebrate community.
• Hr. Carbonate springs house a more diverse macroinvertebrate community.
Methods
Study Sites
Six spring sites in New Jersey were selected based on their discharge and bedrock 
geology (Fig. 1). The six sites are located across six different counties from Sussex to 
Camden Counties (Table 1). All spring sites are perennial, although one spring site 
(Valley Crest) was observed flowing in summer of 2014 and spring of 2015 but with no 
flowing water in summer 2015 (Domber 2013). In addition, their discharge magnitude 
varies from third (16,990 -  1,699 L/min) to sixth magnitude (38 -  4 L/min) (Table 1 &
2). Thus, we can infer that third magnitude springs have higher discharge rates and sixth 
magnitude springs have lower discharge rates. Due to the small discharge channels 
present in all six springs, discharge is used as a proxy for discharge velocity. The springs 
discharge from two main geologic settings: four carbonate and two non-carbonate (Table 
1). The six selected springs include:
Shurts Road (SR): a carbonate perennial spring located in Franklin Township in Warren 
County. It discharges into a tributary to the Musconetcong River and discharges from the 
bottom of a cliff in the Allentown Dolomite (Drake et al. 1996). SR has a rheocrene 
emergence setting. Rheocrene emergence setting is defined as spring waters flowing into 
a channel. It has a third magnitude discharge classification.
Crystal Springs (CS): a carbonate perennial spring located in Laurel Township in 
Camden County. Located in Crystal Springs Park, CS surfaces in a manmade stone grotto 
and flows to the North Branch of Big Timber Creek (Domber 2013). CS discharges from 
the Vincentown Formation at a location where the main components are loosely
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cemented calcareous shells (Owens et al. 1998). Its emergence setting is limnocrene, 
which the spring emerges into a pool (Hynes & Hynes 1970). It has a sixth magnitude 
discharge classification.
Valley Crest (VC): a carbonate perennial spring that is located in Clinton Township in 
Hunderton County. VC discharges to Cramer’s Creek from the Leithsville Formation, 
which is composed of dolomite (Drake et al. 1996). It originates at the base of a cliff and 
is utilized as a water source by the surrounding farm (Domber 2013). VC has a hillslope 
emergence setting, which emerges from an aquifer on a hillslope (Springer et al. 2008). It 
has a fifth magnitude discharge classification.
Dingman’s Ferry (DF): a carbonate perennial spring located in Sandyston Township in 
Sussex County. It is located in a forest within the Delaware Water Gap National 
Recreation Area. This spring was once used by the Dingman’s Ferry Bridge owners as a 
water supply (Domber 2013). It discharges from the Buttermilk Falls Limestone and is a 
tributary to the Delaware River (Drake et al. 1996). DF emerges from a cave and has a 
third magnitude discharge classification.
Indian Lady Hill (IL): a non-carbonate perennial spring located in Neptune Township in 
Monmouth County. The spring is located in an abandoned spring bottling company called 
Indian Lady Hill Spring Water Company (Domber 2013). It discharges from the 
Cohansey Formation, which is composed of weathered quartz sand and contains silty-
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clay layers (Owens et al. 1998). It drains to Hollow Brook. IL has a hillslope emergence 
setting and sixth magnitude discharge classification.
Paint Island (PI): a non-carbonate perennial spring located in Millstone Township in 
Monmouth County. The main spring has been altered with bricks forming a shallow 
circular pool with a limnocrene emergence but it is part of a larger complex of helocrene 
springs (Domber 2013). The springs flow through a wetland into a tributary of Toms 
River (Domber 2013). It discharges from the Lower Member of Kirkwood Formation, 
which is composed of clay and silty-clay (Owens et al. 1998). This spring exhibits large 
amounts of iron precipitate (Domber 2013). It has a sixth magnitude discharge 
classification.
Field Sampling
Macroinvertebrate samples were collected from six New Jersey springs in 
summer and fall of 2014 and spring 2015. Macroinvertebrates were collected using a 
Hess sampler (33.02 cm diameter; 243 pm). The total sampling length was calculated by 
measuring the spring depth and multiplying the depth by 40 times (Barbour et al. 1999). 
Macroinvertebrates were collected from six transects which were distributed evenly along 
the total sampling length using a tape measure. Macroinvertebrate samples were collected 
by alternating to the Left, Right and Center of the transects (Fig. 2). Infaunal organisms 
were sampled by manually disturbing the sediments. All six samples within a spring site 
were composited into one sample based on the EPA protocol (Barbour et al. 1999).
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Composite samples were immediately preserved with 95% ethanol and then transported 
back to Montclair State University laboratories for further processing and identification.
A multi-parameter sonde (YSI Professional Plus) was used to record the water 
chemistry of springs including dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH, and conductivity.
Lab Identification/ Processing
Aquatic macroinvertebrate specimens were identified to the lowest taxonomic 
level possible using identification keys including Merritt (1996) and Holsinger (1972). 
Some taxa such as Oligochaeta, Chironomidae and Asellidae were only identified to the 
taxonomic rank of family. Empty snail shells, exuviae, insect pupae, terrestrial 
invertebrates, caddisfly cases, aerial adult insects and body fragments were excluded 
from macroinvertebrate counts.
Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Data Analysis
Pollution Tolerance Values (PTV) and Functional Feeding Groups (FFG) were 
designated for each taxon using the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection 
(NJDEP) “Master Bug List” (NJDEP Bureau of Freshwater and Biological Monitoring) 
and the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation “Standard Operating 
Procedure: Biological Monitoring of Surface Waters in New York State” (Smith et al. 
2012). Identification was further verified by the NJDEP staff at the Bureau of Freshwater 
and Biological Monitoring.
For this study, a total of eight metrics were analyzed for each spring site in order 
to evaluate spring macroinvertebrate assemblages as well as water quality conditions
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including Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity, taxa richness, Mean Pollution 
Tolerance Values (MPTV), Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Tricoptera (EPT) richness, 
percent EPT, percent non- insect, percent Chironomidae, and composition of functional 
feeding groups (Table 3).
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were done using JMP Pro 11. A one-way ANOVA, was 
used to determine statistically significant differences between the six spring sites for each 
metric. ANOVA was also used to compare water chemistry, discharge, geology and 
macroinvertebrate assemblages. A Tukey HSD post-hoc test was used to determine which 
means of biotic metrics were significantly different from each other. A Principal 
Component Analysis was used to determine the relationship between water chemistry and 
macroinvertebrate metrics.
Results
A total of 1,497 individual aquatic macroinvertebrates were collected in summer 
and fall 2014 and spring 2015, from all spring sites, which encompassed 94 taxa in 17 
different orders (Table 4, Appendix A). No single genus or species was found at all six 
sites. Only one family, the non-biting midges (Chironomidae) was found in all spring 
sites (Table 4). The highest number of individuals found was Diptera (694; 46.36%), 
followed by Amphipoda (307; 20.51%) and Coleóptera (173; 11.56%) (Fig. 3). Bivalvia, 
Collembolla, Tricladia, Decapoda, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Platyhelmynthes, 
Gastropoda, Hemiptera, Odonata, Isopoda and Megaloptera that were less than 2% were
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combined into the other category. Gammarusfasciatus Say, 1818 (PTV6) and 
Caecidotea spp. (PTV8) were the most commonly observed species found in three out of 
the six sites. The majority of aquatic macroinvertebrates collected were juveniles (80%), 
found in most taxonomic groups. In contrast, a small percentage of aquatic 
macroinvertebrates were adults (20%), comprised mostly of arthropods such as 
amphipods, coleopterans and isopods. Two taxa observed were not previously 
documented in New Jersey, the Neoplasia and the family Cecidomyiidae. Individuals 
from the genus Neoplasia were found in DF spring during the summer 2014. The 
Cecidomyiidae taxon was present in PI spring during summer 2014.
Macroinvertebrate Assemblages in Spring Sites
Shurts Road: The dominant orders in SR spring were Amphipoda (43.4%) and members 
of the Coleoptera (26.4%) (Fig. 4). Gammarus fasciatus inhabits cold, well-oxygenated 
areas and in SR made up close to half (43.1%) of the species present. Only two taxa had a 
PTV of 1 in SR, the little brown sedge caddisfly, Lepisostoma spp., and mayfly genus 
Ephemerella (Table 4). SR exhibits the third highest total number of taxa among all six 
spring sites (Fig. 5). Percent Chironomidae was low in SR at 1.04% (Table 5). HBI 
results were second lowest at SR (4.82).
Crystal Springs: Amphipoda (33.7%) and Diptera (53.3%) dominated macroinvertebrate 
assemblages in CS (Fig. 6). CS had no EPT species present and a high % Non-Insect 
value of 81% (Fig. 11). Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity results showed that this
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site had the lowest value at 1.02. The HBI value for CS was the second highest site at 
6.41 and MPTV value was 6.67 (out of 10).
Valley Crest: Diptera (56.9%) and Coleoptera (11.4%) dominated macroinvertebrate 
assemblages in VC (Fig. 8). Good water quality indicators were present in VC such as the 
combmouth minnow mayfly (.Ameletus sp.), which has a pollution tolerance value (PTV) 
of 0. Two other taxa found in VC, Stylogomphus spp. (Gomphidae) and Rhyacophila spp. 
(Trichoptera), have a PTV of 1. The highest number of taxa per site was observed in VC 
with a total of 23 (Fig. 5). The presence of EPT, which are extremely sensitive to 
pollution, was second highest at VC (Fig. 9). % Chironomidae was third highest at VC 
(Fig. 10). VC also had the third lowest value of % Non-Insect at 7% (Fig. 11). Results 
for VC during Fall 2014 were not available due to the spring drying up.
Dingman’s Ferry: Diptera (55.9%) and Trichoptera (20.83%) were the dominant orders in 
DF (Fig. 12). Three taxa were observed in DF that had a PTV of 0: the cassifly genus 
Parapsyche, the needleflies, genus Lecutra, and the free-living caddisfly family 
Rhyacophilidae. DF had the second highest taxa richness of 16. The taxa richness of EPT 
species were highest at DF (6.45) (Fig. 7). Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity results 
showed that DF had the highest value among study sites at 1.91 (Fig. 13). HBI results 
were the lowest of all sites at DF at 3.89 (Fig. 14). MPTV values were the lowest in DF at 
3.70 (Fig. 15).
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Indian Lady Hill: The most abundant macroinvertebrate orders in IL were Diptera 
(62.5%) and Coleoptera (22.0%) (Fig. 16). A large number of species favor habitats with 
slow moving water and abundance of detritus were present in IL, such as deer fly larvae 
(Chrysops spp.), fishflies (Chauliodes), dragonfly nymph (Somatochlora spp.), and 
predaceous diving beetles (Dysticidae). Individuals from the isopod genus Caecidotea 
were observed to be brooding in summer 2014 and spring 2015. IL had low taxa richness 
of 9 and EPT richness of 2 (Figs. 5 & 7). Percent Chironomidae values were greatest in 
IL at 62% (Fig. 10).
Paint Island: The dominant orders in PI spring were Diptera (48.2%) and Coleoptera 
(34.4%) (Fig. 17). Most of the macroinvertebrates that inhabit PI spring are wetland 
species that live in stagnant water, such as phantom crane flies (.Bittacomorpha spp.) and 
marsh beetles (Scirtidae). Others include fishflies (Chauliodes spp.) that live in habitats 
where decaying logs are present (Arnold & Drew 1987). PI had the second lowest taxa 
richness at 7 and no EPT species (Figs. 5 & 7). Percent Chironomidae (1.96%) and 
percent non-insect (1.96%) values were the lowest at this site (Fig. 10 & 11). The highest 
HBI score was observed in PI at 6.73 (Fig. 14).
Water Chemistry and Macroinvertehrate Trends
DF, VC, and SR were found to have better habitat quality than IL, PI and CS 
based on the results of biotic indexes. MPTV values were statistically different between 
CS and DF (p=0.0166) (Table 6). Taxa richness values were significantly different 
between VC and CS (p=0.0195). % EPT was significantly different between DF and PI
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(p=0.0230), and DF and CS (p=0.0365). HBI values were significantly different between 
CS and DF (p=0.0186). % Chironomidae values were significantly different between IL 
and SR (p= 0.0040), DF and SR (p=0.0060), IL and PI (p=0.0146), VC and SR (p= 
0.0343) and DF vs PI (p=0.0223) (Table 6).
Water quality measurements for DF, VC, and SR also indicated that they provided 
favorable habitat for aquatic macroinvertebrates with neutral pH (7.18- 7.83) and high 
dissolved oxygen concentrations (7.13- 11.09 mg/L). Aquatic macroinvertebrates are 
sensitive to pH changes, thus highly acidic or basic waters present unfavorable conditions 
for their survival. DF (7.19- 7.28 mg/L) and SR (7.61-7.83 mg/L) springs had the highest 
pH of all springs but still within normal ranges (Table 7). Dissolved oxygen 
measurements were the highest at DF (8.35- 11.09 mg/L) and SR (7.13- 9.56 mg/L), 
which indicate that these sites have better habitat quality for macroinvertebrates to inhabit 
since organisms have abundant oxygen for respiration (Table 7). Calcium was detected 
in SR spring (Unpublished NJGWS Data). Additionally, DF and SR had high magnesium 
levels (Unpublished NJGWS Data). The presence of these metals is indicative of 
dolostone, which is one of the two primary rock types within the carbonate group.
Low discharge springs IL, PI and CS showed poorer habitat and water quality 
conditions than DF, VC and SR. Low metrics values in taxa richness and ETP species 
suggest that IL is not a favorable environment for macroinvertebrates but overall it is not 
the most impaired site. Water chemistry results showed that dissolved oxygen levels were 
above 5.7 mg/L, the fourth highest value among all study sites, which falls within the 
within the natural range of aquatic systems (5-11 mg/L) (Table 7) (Cairns & Pratt 1993). 
However, the pH levels of IL were below the natural range (6.5- 9) for spring waters,
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suggesting acidic conditions (Wolbert 2002). Many aquatic macroinvertebrates are 
sensitive to acidic waters, thus affecting IL’s habitat suitability for many species.
PI showed poor results for habitat quality and was found with no pollution 
sensitive species and low diversity. PI exhibited low oxygen contents (0.20- 0.55 mg/L), 
which was likely to affect taxa richness (Table 7) (Mori & Brancelj 2006). Low dissolved 
oxygen levels are characteristic of aquatic systems with large amounts decomposing 
material, which was present in PI. Additionally, PI is the only site where iron was 
detected (27 mg/L) (NJGWS unpublished data), which can cause physical stress on 
aquatic macroinvertebrates and alter the quality of aquatic habitats and also negatively 
affect aquatic macroinvertebrate abundance and diversity (Vuori 1995; Gerhardt & 
Westermann 1995).
CS showed the lowest diversity of aquatic macroinvertebrates. No pollution 
sensitive species was present at CS. Water chemistry data also supported that CS has 
poor water quality due to very low dissolved oxygen contents (1.26- 2.23 mg/L) as well 
as the highest conductivity values (0.54- 0.56 mS/cm) (Table 7). Low dissolved oxygen 
in the water affects aquatic macroinvertebrates, such as EPT species, since they require 
high levels of oxygen to survive.
The first two principal components tests (PC) explained 63.4% of the total 
variance (Fig. 18). PC 1 explained 42.5 % of the variation, mostly by EPT richness and 
dissolved oxygen. Significant variables for PCI included temperature, dissolved oxygen, 
pH, MPTV, EPT richness, % EPT, SWIB, HBI, and taxa richness (Table 8). PC 2 
explains 20.9% of the variation, mostly by % Chironomidae, % Non-Insect and pH. 
Significant variables for PC2 included temperature, conductivity, pH, % Non-Insect and
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% Chironomid. Results showed that dissolved oxygen, % EPT, and taxa richness 
exhibited high correlation and similar behavior. Lastly, conductivity and % Non-Insect 
exhibited similar behavior. % Chironomidae was not found to be similar to any other 
variables.
SR, VC, and DF were located on the positive side of the principal component 1, 
while sites IL, PI and CS were located on the negative side. Results showed that DF and 
VC had similar water chemistry by having higher dissolved oxygen, low water 
temperature and conductivity. Those sites also had similar biotic metric results with low 
HBI scores, high EPT and taxa richness. SR and VC exhibited similar pH and 
conductivity values. IL and PI have similar water chemistry with low dissolved oxygen, 
conductivity and pH as well as similar biotic metrics results with low taxa richness, low 
EPT and high HBI values.
Water Chemistry and Macroinvertebrate Metrics
ANOVA tests were conducted to investigate the difference among water 
chemistry and macroinvertebrate metrics. Results showed that % EPT positively 
correlated with dissolved oxygen (p=0.0046) and pH (p=0.0285), and negatively with 
temperature (p=0.0142) (Table 9). EPT Richness positively correlated with dissolved 
oxygen (p=0.0003) and negatively with temperature (p=0.0033) (Table 9). Thus, 
percentages of pollution sensitive species were the highest in sites with high dissolved 
oxygen conditions, neutral pH and low temperatures. Percent Chironomidae negatively 
correlated with conductivity (p=0.0252) and pH (p=0.0230) (Table 9). Shannon Wiener 
Biotic Index also had a significant negative correlation with conductivity (p=0.0099)
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(Table 9). Both % Chironomidae and Shannon Wiener Biotic Index were higher when 
conductivity was low. MPTV showed a significant positive correlation to temperature 
(p=0.0454) (Table 9). Lastly, HBI positively correlated with temperature (p=0.0155) and 
pH (p=0.0314) (Table 9). Thus, higher MPTV and HBI values were observed at sites 
with higher water temperatures.
Discharge, Geology and Macroinvertebrates
The six spring sites selected have different discharge magnitudes ranging from 3rd 
magnitude (high discharge) to 6th magnitude (low discharge) (Table 1). Significant 
differences among spring magnitude classification and macroinvertebrate assemblages 
were analyzed using ANOVA tests. Results showed that 6th magnitude springs had 
significantly lower EPT Richness and % EPT than the 3rd and 5th magnitude springs as 
well as lower taxa richness than 5th magnitude springs (Table 10). The 3rd magnitude 
springs were found to have low pollution sensitive species and high taxa richness 
indicating good water quality. Additionally, the 3rd magnitude springs had significantly 
lower MPTV (p=0.0426), HBI (p=0.0018) than the 6th magnitude springs (Table 10).
Low MPTV and HBI values suggested good water quality present in the 3rd magnitude 
springs.
The differences among geology and macroinvertebrate indexes were analyzed 
using ANOVA. Results showed that carbonate springs had significantly higher % EPT 
values than non-carbonate springs (p=0.0319) (Table 11). Carbonate springs exhibited 
higher percentage of sensitive species, which suggested good water quality when
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compared to non-carbonate springs. Percent non-insects were significantly higher in 
carbonate springs than non-carbonate springs (p=0.0154) (Table 11).
Functional Feeding Groups
FFGs are used to examine the relationship between macroinvertebrate 
composition and different food sources, such as coarse particulate organic matter 
(CPOM) (Lillie et al. 2003). The presence of multiple FFGs suggests good water quality 
since the system is able to support a diverse community. This approach is based on 
aquatic macroinvertebrate functions and energy processes as larger groups as opposed to 
studying individual taxon. DF, VC and SR had all six FFGs present in all seasons while 
CS had the lowest number of FFGs present (Figs. 19, 20 and 21). Collectively among all 
study sites, the most abundant FFG in all seasons were collector gatherers (39.3%), which 
are also common in all aquatic systems, and the least abundant were shredders (4.7%). 
Abundant shredders are characteristic of headwater systems. Collector gatherers were 
most abundant at SR (67.8%) and the least abundant at IL (4.5%). Collector gatherers 
dominate CS, suggesting high presence of FPOM, which is characteristic of low 
discharge velocity systems (Vannote et al. 1980). Collector-filterers were most abundant 
at DF (23.3%) and least abundant at PI (1.47%). Shredders were most abundant at DF 
(26.0%) and SR (10.7%) while CS and PI had no shredders present (Figs. 19, 20, 21). 
High presence of shredders indicated the availability of Coarse Particulate Organic 
Matter (CPOM), which is characteristic of high discharge velocity forested systems 
(Lillie et al. 2003). In contrast, low percentage of shredders observed in IL and PI could
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be related to the low availability of CPOM associated with their low discharge velocity 
(Bisson & Bilby 1998).
Discussion
DF, SR and VC springs show the best habitat quality for aquatic 
macroinvertebrates, with the highest biodiversity index number (Fig. 13), good water 
quality indicators (Table 7), presence of all six functional feeding groups (Figs. 19-21) 
and abundance of pollution sensitive species (Fig. 7). The biotic metric indexes of these 
sites suggested good water quality, such as high taxa richness, low % Chironomidae, low 
HBI, low % Non-Insect and low MPTV. In contrast, IL, CS and PI had poor habitat 
quality with low biodiversity values, poor water quality, absence of some functional 
feeding groups and with little to no pollution sensitive species present. In general, these 
sites had biotic metric results indicating poor water quality, such as low taxa richness, 
high % Chironomidae, high HBI, high % Non-Insect and high MPTV. Two unique taxa 
were present in DF and PI, the genus Neoplasia and family Crangonyctidae. The genus 
Neoplasia had not been documented in New Jersey before but have been documented in 
the neighboring state of New York (Smith et al. 2012). Neoplasia spp. are predators and 
tolerant to pollution (PTV 6). The family Crangonyctidae found in DF spring were 
epigean amphipods that have no observable eyes. This characteristic can be attributed to 
the emergence of the spring from a small cave. Crangonyctidae are collector-gatherers 
and sensitive to pollution (PTV 4) requiring good water quality in order to survive.
The spring sites studied have distinct community characteristics. The 3rd 
magnitude carbonate springs SR and DF are dominated by collector gatherers and have
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presence of shredders, which suggests allochthonous systems and presence of coarse 
particulate organic matter. The high discharge velocity of these sites indicated high flow 
velocity, which increases erosion and sediment transport of fine particulate organic 
matter, and provides food sources for collector gatherers. VC, a 5th magnitude carbonate 
spring, had less abundance of collector gatherers, scrapers and shredders. Low discharge 
velocity increases sediment deposition of fine particulate organic matter. CS, a 6th 
magnitude carbonate spring, was dominated by collector gatherers and predators, which 
suggests presence of fine particulate organic matter. PI, and IL, 6th magnitude springs, 
have less collector gatherers and more scrapers and no shredders present suggesting 
autochthonous system.
More extensive geologic investigation could benefit this study, such as identifying 
the types of substrata present in the springs. Studies have found that there is a strong 
influence of substrata on macroinvertebrate assemblages (Myers & Resh 2002; Ilmonen 
& Paasivirta 2005; Bonettini & Cantonati 1996). Dominant substratum type has been 
previously hypothesized to affect macroinvertebrate assemblages due to its effect on the 
food quantity and habitat availability within springs (Thorup & Lindegaard 1977). Coarse 
and stable substrata are associated with high diversity and abundance since they provide 
refuge during flooding events (Death & Winterbourn 1995). Some aquatic 
macroinvertebrate taxa are also associated with certain sediment sizes. Scrapers, such as 
some genera of Baetidae, prefer to live at stone faces of rocky substratum due to the high 
availability of periphyton food source (Buss et al. 2004). Habitats with cobble substratum 
have been associated with the presence of epibenthic taxa, like Leptophlebidae, 
Hydropsychidae, and Simulidae (Silveira et al 2006). Collembola, Empididae and
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Simuliidae prefer riffle litter composed of high organic matter like leaves and wood 
(Buss et al. 2004). Plecoptera has been correlated with coarse substratum and other 
environmental conditions associated with this substratum type, such as high dissolved 
oxygen and low siltation (Silveira et al 2006). Taxa that prefer coarse substratum have 
adaptations in order to remain attached to the substratum during strong flow conditions 
(Kobayashi & Kagaya 2002). Thus, this creates a limitation for the colonization of riffle 
litter from aquatic macroinvertebrates that do not possess these adaptations (Hoover et al. 
2006).
Studies have also shown that sand and silt provide the poorest habitat quality for 
aquatic macroinvertebrates and generally house a community of low density and diversity 
(Hussain & Pandit 2012; Reger & Keveren 1981). The instability of sandy substrata is a 
limiting factor for aquatic macroinvertebrates to recolonize after flooding events 
(McCulloch 1986). Detritivores have been seen to dominate muddy substrata (Von 
Fumetti et al. 2006). Endobiont taxa, such as Ceratopogonidae and Oligochaeta, prefer 
pool riffle susbtrata (Silveira et al. 2006). These taxa are adapted to low oxygen 
conditions and utilize substratum type for protection from predation through burrowing 
(Hoover et al. 2006). Spring sites DF, SR, and VC that had better overall water quality 
and higher biodiversity are dominant with coarse substratum. CS also had coarse 
substratum, but the results indicated poor water quality and low biodiversity; this might 
be due to the fact that the substratum was artificial and added as part of the grotto 
structure and not intrinsic geologic material. IL and PI were composed of fine sediment 
and detritus and exhibited poor water quality and low biodiversity. The results of this
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study indicated that the composition of substrata in these spring sites influence the 
composition and abundance of macroinvertebrates communities.
Additionally, springs can be disturbed by anthropogenic factors such as water 
diversion, groundwater pollution, nutrient deposition, sedimentation and extraction of 
neighboring plants (Cantonati et al. 2006). These disturbances can alter springs by 
increasing total suspended solids levels, decreasing macroinvertebrate taxa richness and 
increasing tolerant taxa abundance (Cuffney et al. 2010). Myers and Resh (2002) reported 
higher species richness of Trichoptera were observed in springs that had the least amount 
of disturbance, indicating that land types around springs with little disturbance provide 
better habitats for pollution sensitive species. This phenomenon was observed in DF, 
which has a high number of Trichoptera species, high dissolved oxygen content and low 
conductivity. DF is located in the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, with 
low foot traffic and exhibited the best water and habitat quality for aquatic 
macroinvertebrates out of all selected spring sites (personal observation). Similarly, SR 
and VC had high Trichoptera species, high dissolved oxygen content and low 
conductivity. These sites were with low foot traffic and showed good water quality and 
high biodiversity (personal observation). Overall, habitats with low anthropogenic 
disturbances were found to provide better habitat quality for aquatic macroinvertebrates.
IL had fair water quality and medium biodiversity measurements among all study 
sites. This site has moderate disturbance since it is located in an abandoned bottling 
house. CS and PI received heavy foot traffic. CS was located in a neighborhood park 
modified through the construction of a grotto while PI in a neighborhood near a high 
traffic bridge. Both CS and PI exhibited poor water quality and low biodiversity with low
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dissolved oxygen content and with no Trichoptera species present. The results of this 
study suggest habitats with high anthropogenic disturbances provide poor habitat quality 
for aquatic macroinvertebrates. Land use and land cover might greatly influence the 
water quality and macroinvertebrate assemblages in springs.
Increasing urbanization in New Jersey is leading to the degradation of spring 
habitats. Thus, management practices should be put in place to protect these unique and 
valuable systems. A possible way to help protect springs could be to create protection 
zones around springs using hydrogeologic mapping, which has been proposed in other 
states, such as California, for the protection of springs used for drinking water (Erman 
2002; Jensen et al. 1997; Hammouri & El-Naqa 2008). California conducted two 
hydrogeologic map delineation projects. The product of these two projects included large 
protection zones for both carbonate and clastic-rock aquifers that supply water to the 
public (Jensen et al. 1997). These hydrogeologic delineation techniques provide low cost 
tools for the determination of groundwater protection zones. Groundwater protection 
zones serve as potential spring conservation methods since they can be used for the 
implementation of spring protection programs to improve water quality and aquatic 
communities in spring habitats.
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Conclusion
This study suggested that discharge magnitude, geology and water chemistry 
affect macroinvertebrate assemblages in springs. Spring sites with high discharge had 
good water quality, higher biodiversity and presence of pollution sensitive 
macroinvertebrate species. In contrast, springs with low discharge had poor water quality, 
low biodiversity, and no pollution sensitive species present. High discharge velocity 
springs had coarse particulate organic matter and functional feeding groups such as 
scrapers and shredders. Low discharge velocity springs had fine particulate organic 
matter and abundance of collector gatherers. Carbonate springs had higher pollution 
sensitive species than non-carbonate springs.
Long-term studies on macroinvertebrate assemblages are important for the 
monitoring and conservation of spring biota. Studies that analyze data over the course of 
numerous years (more than 20 years) provide a better understanding on how 
macroinvertebrate assemblages have changed as hydrologic conditions change (Erman 
2002). Long-term studies can also help distinguish spring biotic responses to 
environmental changes, such as flooding and drought (Erman 2002). Continuation of 
future monitoring in springs should be implemented to better understand the communities 
and to monitor any changes caused by both anthropogenic and nature disturbances.
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Figure 1. Six New Jersey springs were selected for this study: Shurts Road (SR), Crystal 
Springs (CS), Valley Crest (VC), Dingman’s Ferry (DF), Indian Lady (IL), and Paint 
Island (PI). Physiographic provinces of New Jersey are shown.
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Figure 2. Transect sample design for macroinvertebrate collection at spring sites.
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Figure 3. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in six New Jersey springs. 
The other categories combines the abundance of Bivalvia, Collembolla, Tricladia, 
Decapoda, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Platyhelmynthes, Gastropoda, Hemiptera, 
Odonata, Isopoda and Megaloptera.
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Figure 4. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Shurts Road spring, 
averaged for all seasons.
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Figure 5. Taxa richness at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) and 
April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 6. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Crystal Srings, averaged 
for all seasons.
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Figure 7. EPT richness found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) 
and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 8. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Valley Crest spring, 
averaged for all seasons.
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Figure 9. % EPT found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) and 
April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 10. % Chironomid found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) 
and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 11. % Non-Insects found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) 
and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 12. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Dingman’s Ferry spring, 
averaged for all seasons.
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Figure 13. Shannon Weiner Index of Biodiversity numbers found at six spring sites in 
August 2014 (S), October 2014 (F) and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 14. Hilsenhoff Biotic Index numbers found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), 
October 2014 (F) and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 15. Mean Pollution Tolerance Value found at six spring sites in August 2014 (S), 
October 2014 (F) and April 2015 (P). VC was dry in October 2014 (F).
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Figure 16. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Indian Lady Hill spring, 
averaged for all seasons.
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Figure 17. Relative abundance of aquatic macroinvertebrates in Paint Island spring, 
averaged for all seasons.
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Figure 18. Principal Component Analysis biplot for springs water chemistry and 
macroinvertebrate indexes for the six spring sites.
Figure 19. Functional feeding group (FFG) composition for spring sites in summer 2014
(GC= gatherer/collector; FC= filter/collector; SC= scraper; SH= shredder; PI= piercer; 
P= predator).
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Figure 20. Functional feeding group (FFG) composition for spring sites in fall 2014 
(GC= gatherer/collector; FC= filter/collector; SC= scraper; SH= shredder; PI= piercer 
P= predator).
SR CS VC DF IL PI
Figure 21. Functional feeding group (FFG) composition for spring sites in spring 2015
(GC= gatherer/collector; FC= filter/collector; SC= scraper; SH= shredder; PI= piercer;
P= predator)
Table 1. Location, geology and discharge information of selected spring sites.
Code Latitude Longitude Geology Magnitude
SR 40.70872886° -74.98919293° Carbonate 3rd
CS 39.81703353° -75.00370636° Carbonate 6th
VC 40.62139528° -74.87483313° Carbonate 5th
DF 41.22002816° -74.85396279° Carbonate 3rd
IL 40.22112229° -74.05518909° Non-Carbonate 6th
PI 40.18508810° -74.40872318° Non-Carbonate 6th
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Table 2. Spring discharge magnitude classifications. Modified from Meinzer (1927).
Magnitude Discharge Rate
1st >169,902 L/min
2nd 169,902 -  16,990 L/min
3rd 16,990- 1,699 L/min
4th 1,699-379 L/min
5th 379 -  38 L/min
6th 3 8 -4  L/min
7th 4 -0 .5  L/min
8th <0.5 L/min
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Table 3. Definition of metrics used for quantifying aquatic macroinvertebrate 
biodiversity in each of the spring sites.
Metric Definition
Taxa Richness No. of different taxa
Mean Pollution Tolerance Value (MPTV) Tolerance value for all taxa
% Chironomidae Percent Chironomidae
% Non-Insect Percent non-insect taxa
% EPT Percent EPT species
EPT Richness No. of taxa in the orders Ephemeroptera 
(mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and 
Trichoptera (caddisflies)
Shannon Wiener Index of Biodiversity(H’) H’ = - I  [(p/) x ln(p,)]
p, = proportion of total sample of species i
Functional Feeding Groups (FFG) Percent composition of the six feeding 
groups
Hielsenhoff Biotic Index HBI= S n,x a,
N
n/ = number of specimens in taxa, 
a/ = tolerance value of taxa,
N= total number of specimens in sample
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Table 4. Presence (X) of macroinvertebrate taxa in six NJ spring sites, Pollution 
Tolerance Values (PTV) and Functional Feeding Groups (FFG). Six FFGs were included: 
collector-gatherer (CG), shredder (SH), filterer-collector (FC), predator (P), piercer (PI), 
and scraper (SC).
Phylum Taxonomy Species PTV FFG SR DF v e IL PI e s
Annelida Haploxida
E n c h y tra e id a e E n c h y tra e id a e 10 C G X
L u m b ric id a e E ise n ie lla
te tra e d ro
5 C G X
L u m b ric id a e L u m b ric id a e 10 C G X
T  u b ific id a e L im n o d r ilu s  spp . 10 C G X
Lumbriculida
L u m b ric u lid a e L u m b ric u lid a e 8 C G X
O lig o c h a e ta O lig o c h a e ta 8 C G X X X X X X
Arthropoda Amphipoda
C ra n g o n y c tid a e C ra n g o n y c tid a e 4 C G X
G a m m a rid a e G a m m a ru s
fa s c ia tu s
6 C G X X X
G a m m a rid a e G a m m a ru s  spp. 6 C G .S H x X
H y a le llid a e H y a le l la  a z te c a 8 C G X
Coleóptera
D y tisc id ae A g a b u s spp . 5 P X X X
D y tisc id ae C h a n  tu s  spp . 5 P X
D y tisc id ae H y d ro p o r u s  spp . 5 P, PI X
D y tisc id ae P o ta m o n e c te s  spp . 5 PI X
E lm id ae O p tio s e r v u s  spp . 4 C G ,S C X X X
E lm id ae S te n e lm is  spp . 5 se X X X
H a lip lid a e P e lto d y te s  spp . 5 SH
H y d ro p h ilid a e H y d ro p h ilid a e  spp .
5 P
X
P se p h e n id a e P s e p h e n u s  spp . 4 S C X
S c irtid ae C yp h o n  spp . 7 S C X
S c irtid ae P r io n o c y p h o n  spp .
5 S C
X
Collembola
E n to m o b ry id a e E n to m o b ry id a e 10 C G X
E n to m o b ry id a e S a lin a  spp . 5 C G X
Iso to m id a e Iso to m id a e 10 C G X
Decapoda
C a m b a r id a e C a m b a r id a e 5 C G X
Díptera
C e ra to p o g o n id a e C e r a to p o g o n  spp . 6 P X
C e ra to p o g o n id a e C e ra to p o g o n id a e 6 S C X
C h iro n o m id a e B e z z ia  spp . 6 - X
C h iro n o m id a e C h iro n o m id a e 8 C G . F C X X X X X X
C u lic id ae A e d e s  spp . 6 C G ,
F C .P .P I
X X
C e c id o m y iid a e C e c id o m y iid a e 6 - X
D íp te ra D ip te ra 4 P X X
D o lic h o p o d id a e D o lic h o p o d id a e 6 P X
E m p id id a e C lin o c era
s ta g n a lis
6 P X
E m p id id ae E m p id id a e 6 P X
E m p id id a e H e m e ro d ro m ia 6 P X
E m p id id a e N e o p la s ta  spp . 6 P X
E p h y d r id a e E p h y d r id a e 6 PI X
M u sc id a e M u s c id a e  spp . 6 P X
P sy c h o d id ae P s y c h o d id a e 10 C G X
P ty c h o p te r id a e B itta c o m o r p h a
sp p .
8 C G X X
S im u liid a e C n ep h ia  spp . 4 F C X
S im u liid a e P r o s im u liu m  spp . 2 F C X
S im u liid a e S im u liu m  spp . 6 F C X
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Phylum Taxonomy Species PIN FFG SR DF VC 1L PI c s
Arthropoda S tra t io m y id a e S tra tio m y id a e 10 C G
T a b a n id a e C h ry so p s  spp . 6 C G ,
PI
X X X
T a b a n id a e T a b a n id a e 6 PI X
T a b a n id a e T a b a n u s  spp . 5 P, PI X
T ip u lid ae A n to c h a  spp . 3 C G X
T ip u lid ae D ic ra n o ta  spp . 3 P X
T ip u lid ae L im n o p h ila  spp . 3 P X
T ip u lid ae M o lo p h ilu s  spp . 3 C G X
T ip u lid ae O rm o s ia  spp . 3 C G X
T ip u lid a e P ila r ía  spp . 7 P X
T ip u lid ae P s e u d o lim n o p h ila
spp .
2 C G X X
T ip u lid ae T íp u la  spp . 4 SH X X X
T ip u lid a e T ip u lid ae 3 SH X X
T ip u lid ae P e d id a  spp . 6 P X
Ephemeroptera
B ae tid a e B ae tid a e 4 C G , S C
B ae tid a e B a e tis  spp . 6 C G X X
E p h e m e re llid a e E p h e m e re lla  spp . 1 C G , SC X X
E p h e m e re llid a e E u r y lo p h e lla  spp. 4 S C
S ip h lo n u rid a e A m e le tu s  spp . 0 C G X
Hemiptera
C o rix id a e C o rix id a e 9 P, PI
G e rrid a e T r e p o b a te s  spp . 8 PI X
Isopoda
A se llid a e A se llid ae 8 C G
A se llid a e C a e d d o te a  spp. 8 C G X X
Megaloptera
C o ry d a lid a e C h a u lia d e s  spp . 4 P X X
S ia lid a e S ia lis  spp . 4 P X
Odonata
A e sh n id a e A e s h n a  spp . 5 P X
C o e n a g rio n id a e Is c h n u ra  spp . 9 P
C o rd u liid a e S o m a to c h lo ra  spp . 1 P X
G o m p h id a e S ty lo  g o m o  tp h u s  
spp .
1 P X
Plecoptera
L e u c tr id a e L e u c tra  spp . 0 SH X X
N e m o u rid a e A m p h in e m u r a  spp . 3 S H X X
N e m o u rid a e N e m o u rid a e 2 S H X
N e m o u rid a e S o y e d in a  spp . 2 C G X
P e rlid ae P e r lin e lla  spp . 2 P X
P e rlo d id a e Is o p e  r ía  spp . 2 P X
P le c o p te ra P le c o p te ra 2 - X
T richoptera
B ra c h y c e n tr id a e L e p id o s to m a  spp . 1 SH X X
H y d ro p s y c h id a e C h e u m a to p s y c h e
spp .
5 F C X X
H y d ro p s y c h id a e D ip le c tro n a  spp . 0 F C X
H y d ro p s y c h id a e H y d ro p s y c h e  spp . 4 F C X
H y d ro p s y c h id a e H y d ro p s y c h id a e 4 F C X
H y d ro p s y c h id a e P a r a p s y c h e  spp . 0 F C X
L e p id o s to m a tid a e L e p id o s to m a  spp . 1 SH X X
L im n e p h il id a e P y c n o p sy c h e  spp . 4 SH X
M o la n n id a e M o la n n a  spp . 6 S C X
P h ry g a e n id a  | A g r y p n ia  spp . 7 SH
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Phylum Taxonomy Species PTV FFG SR DF V C IL PI c s
Arthropoda P o ly c e n tro p o d id a e P o ly c e n tro p u s
spp .
8 F C ,
P
X
R h y ac o p h ilid a e R h y a c o p h ila
spp.
1 P X X
R h y a c o p h ilid a e R h y a c o p h ilid a e 0 P X
U e n o id ae N e o p h y la x  spp . 3 S C X X
Mollusca Veneroida
P h y s id a e P h y sa  a c u ta 9.1 S C X X
Gastropoda X
P is id iid a e P is id iid a e 8 F C X
S p h a e riid a e M u s c u liu m  spp . 5 F C X X
Platyhelminthes Tricladida
P la n a riid a e P la n a riid a e 4 C G X
P la ty h e lm in th e s P la ty h e lm in th e s 6 C G X
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Table 5. Results of metrics calculated for each spring site in summer 2014 (S), fall 2014 
(F) and spring 2015 (P) including mean values and standard deviation (SD). Data is not
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Table 6. Tukey Post-Hoc results for macroinvertebrate metrics between six spring sites.
Metric Site
Comparison
Difference SE Lower
CL
Upper
CL
p-Value
%EPT DF-PI 24.60 6.31 2.82 46.38 0.0230
DF-CS 22.93 6.31 1.15 44.71 0.0365
HBI CS-DF 1.63 0.41 0.23 3.04 0.0186
MPTV CS-DF 2.32 0.57 0.36 4.29 0.0166
Taxa Richness VC-CS 11.17 2.79 1.52 20.82 0.0195
%Chironomidae IL-SR 52.53 10.69 15.62 89.44 0.0040
DF-SR 49.92 10.69 13.01 86.83 0.0060
IL-PI 44.47 10.69 7.57 81.38 0.0146
VC-SR 43.87 11.95 2.60 85.13 0.0343
DF-PI 41.86 10.69 4.96 78.77 0.0223
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Table 7. Water chemistry measurements recorded in situ for all six spring sites in August 
2014 (S), October 2015 (F) and April 2015 (P). VC was dry during October 2014 (F).
pH C ond.
(m S/cm )
D O  (m g/L ) T em p.(°C )
C arbonate SR S 7.74 0.28 8.10 13.25
F 7.61 0.28 9.56 13.35
P 7.83 0.29 7.13 13.90
CS S 7.13 0.56 2.23 14.66
F 7.08 0.54 1.95 14.80
P 7.01 0.54 1.26 13.10
V C S 7.72 0.32 8.92 14.89
P 7.18 0.22 8.88 9.10
D F s 7.21 0.30 8.35 9.25
F 7.19 0.33 11.09 9.37
P 7.28 0.32 11.04 8.40
N on-
C arbonate
IL S 5.90 0.31 6.57 13.68
F 5.13 0.21 5.73 10.10
P 5.24 0.20 7.74 13.10
PI S 6.85 0.12 0.20 12.72
F 6.57 0.13 0.55 12.80
P 6.20 0.13 0.22 12.80
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Table 8. Results from Principal Component Analysis on water chemistry and 
macroinvertebrate metrics data for six spring sites. Significant values are indicated with 
an asterisk (*).
PC 1 PC 2
Temp -0.68047* 0.54429*
DO 0.81093* 0.10043
Cond -0.20583 0.40361*
PH 0.40004* 0.76464*
MPTV -0.80424* 0.24179
EPT Richness 0.95218* -0.03130
HBI -0.88206* -0.04747
Taxa Richness 0.61596* 0.30515
SWIB 0.42168* 0.36124
% Non-Insect -0.13179 0.84298*
% Chironomid 0.17359 -0.65927*
% EPT 0.91838* 0.14565
Eigenvalue 5.1027 2.5057
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Table 9. ANOVA results for macroinvertebrate metrics and water chemistry for six 
spring sites.
Source Variable df F p-value
Temp MPTV 1 4.9833 0.0454
Temp HBI 1 7.9501 0.0155
PH HBI 1 5.9318 0.0314
Cond SWIB 1 9.4892 0.0095
Cond % Chironomidae 1 6.5347 0.0252
_eM_____________ % Chironomidae 1 6.7819 0.0230
Temp % EPT 1 8.1782 0.0144
PH % EPT 1 6.4371 0.0261
DO % EPT 1 9.5561 0.0093
Temp EPT Richness 1 13.3329 0.0033
DO EPT Richness 1 25.0347 0.0003
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Table 10. Tukey Post-Hoc results for macroinvertebrate metrics between discharge 
magnitudes for six spring sites.
Metric Magnitude
Comparison
Difference SE Lower
CL
Upper
CL
p-Value
EPT
Richness
5-6 13.83333 2.953453 6.10332 21.56335 0.0010
5-3 10.16667 3.084781 2.09293 18.24040 0.0138
% EPT 3-6 19.47278 3.759765 9.6324 29.31314 0.0004
5-6 15.92278 5.576633 1.3272 30.51839 0.0320
MPTV 6-3 1.181111 0.4369357 0.03753 2.324694 0.0426
Taxa
Richness
5-6 9.722222 2.244285 3.84830 15.59615 0.0019
HBI 6-3 1.173333 0.2702212 0.466089 1.880578 0.0018
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Table 11. One-way ANOVA results for macroinvertebrate metrics and geology for six 
spring sites.
Source Variable df F p-value
Geology % EPT 1 5.5988 0.0319
Geology % Non-Insect 1 7.4678 0.0154
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Appendix: Aquatic macroinvertebrate taxa list for six spring sites for Summer 2014 (S), 
Fall 2014 (F) and Spring 2015 (P).
SR DF VC IL PI CS
S F P S F P s P S F P S F P s F P
O rder/Family Taxa
Haplotaxida
E n c h y t ra e id a e E n c h y t ra e id a e 5
L u m b r ic id a e E is e n ie l la
te tr a e d r a
2
L u m b r ic id a e L u m b r ic id a e 1
T u b i f ic id a e L im n o d r i lu s  sp p . 3
Lumbriculida
L u m b r ic u lid a e L u m b r ic u l id a e 3
O lig o c h a e ta O l ig o c h a e ta 1 1 4 10 5 8 4 1 2 16 7
Amphipoda
C r a n g o n y c t id a e C r a n g o n y c t id a e 5 18 11
G a m m a r id a e G a m m a r u s
fa s c ia tu s
3 8 4 5 4 6 3 2 5 3 1
7
3
2
G a m m a r id a e G a m m a r u s  sp p . 1
H y a le l l id a e H y a le l la  a z te c a 1
Coleoptera
D y t is c id a e A g a b u s  sp p . 3 1 1 12
D y t i s c id a e C h a n tu s  sp p . 3
D y t is c id a e H x d r o p o r u s  sp p . 1
D y t is c id a e P o ta m o n e c te s
_________
1
E lm id a e O p t io s e r v u s  sp p . 35 17 21 1 6 1
E lm id a e S te n e lm is  sp p . 1 1 2 21 18 2 4
H a l ip l id a e P e l to d y te s  sp p .
H y d r o p h i l id a e H y d r o p h i l id a e
_________
1
P s e p h e n id a e P s e p h e n u s  sp p . 1
S c i r t id a e C y p h o n  sp p . 9
S c i r t id a e P r io n o c y p h o n
-SEE:_________
7 15 8
Collembola
E n to m o b r y id a e E n to m o b r y id a e 1
E n to m o b r y id a e S a l in a  sp p . 1 1
I s o to m id a e I s o to m id a e 3
Decapoda
C a m b a r id a e C a m b a r id a e 1
Diptera
C e r a to p o g o n id a e C e r a to p o g o n  sp p . 1
C e r a to p o g o n id a e C e r a to p o g o n id a e 2 3
0
7
C h ir o n o m id a e B e z z ia  sp p . 3 4
C h i r o n o m id a e C h i r o n o m id a e 1 5 2 6 3 5 5 3 3 4 0 5 0 5 3 5 9 4 6 11 1 1 11 4
7
5
7
C u l ic id a e A e d e s  sp p . 2 3
C e c id o m y i id a e C e c id o m y i id a e 4
D ip te r a D ip te r a 1 2 1
D o l ic h o p o d id a e D o lic h o p o d id a e 2
E m p id id a e C lin o c e r a
s ta g n a l is
1
E m p id id a e E m p id id a e 1
E m p id id a e H e m e ro d r o m ia 1
E m p id id a e N e o p la s ta  sp p . 1
E p h y d r id a e E p h y d r id a e 2
M u s c id a e M u s c id a e  sp p . 1
P s y c h o d id a e P s y c h o d id a e 1
P ty c h o p te r id a e B i t ta c o m o r p h a
sp p .
2 6 8
S im u l i id a e C n e p h ia  sp p . 2
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SR DF VC IL P1 es
S F P S F P s P S F P S F P s F P
Order/Family Taxa
S im u l i id a e P r o s im u l iu m  sp p . 2
S im u l iid a e S im u l iu m  sp p . 4
S tra t io m y id a e S t ra t io m y id a e 2
T a b a n id a e C h r y s o p s  sp p . 1 2 10 2
T a b a n id a e T a b a n id a e 1
T a b a n id a e T a h a n u s  sp p . 3
T ip u l id a e A n to c h a  sp p . 4
T ip u l id a e D ic r e m o ta  sp p . 2 2
T ip u l id a e L im n o p h i la  sp p . 1
T ip u l id a e M o lo p h i lu s  sp p . 1
T ip u l id a e O r m o s ia  sp p . 4 9 1
T ip u lid a e P ila r ía  sp p . 4
T ip u lid a e P s e u d o l im n o p h i la
sp p .
2 1
T ip u l id a e T íp u la  sp p . 2 1 1 1 2
T ip u l id a e T ip u l id a e 3 1 1
T ip u l id a e P e d i d a  sp p . 1
Ephemeroptera
B a e t id a e B a e t id a e
B a e t id a e B a e t is  sp p . 2 1 4
E p h e m e r e l l id a e E p h e m e r e l la  sp p . 7 1
E p h e m e r e l l id a e E u r y lo p l ie l la  spp .
S ip h lo n u r id a e A m e le tu s  sp p . 6
Hemiptera
C o r ix id a e C o r ix id a e
G e r r id a e T r e p o b a te s  sp p . 1
I sopoda
A s e l l id a e A s e l l id a e
A s e l l id a e C a e c id o te a  spp . 2 4 3 10 3 6
Megaloptera
C o r y d a l id a e C h a u l io d e s  sp p . 1 1
S ia lid a e S ia lí s  sp p . 2 10
Odonata
A e s h n id a e A e s h n a  sp p . 2
C o e n a g r io n id a e l s c h n u r a  sp p .
C o r d u l i id a e S o m a to c h lo r a
_________
1
G o m p h id a e S ty lo g o m o r p h u s  
_5EE:_______
1
Plecoptera
L e u c tr id a e L e u c tr a  sp p . 1 1 1
N e m o u r id a e A m p h in e m u r a
_J>EE:_______
2 8
N e m o u r id a e N e m o u r id a e 2
N e m o u r id a e S o y e d in a  sp p . 2
P e r lid a e P e r l in e l la  sp p . 2
P e r lo d id a e l s o p e r la  sp p . 1
P le c o p te ra P le c o p te ra 1
T richoptera
B r a c h y c e n t r id a e L e p id o s to m a  sp p . 9 11
H y d r o p s y c h id a e C h e u m a to p s y c h e  
_JEV-__________________
7 8 1 1
H y d r o p s y c h id a e D ip le c t r o n a  sp p . 1
H y d r o p s y c h id a e H y d r o p s y c h e  sp p . 1
H y d r o p s y c h id a e H y d r o p s y c h id a e 7
H y d r o p s y c h id a e P a r a p s y c h e  sp p . 5 6
L e p id o s to m a t id a e L e p id o s to m a  sp p . 4 1 23
L im n e p h i l id a e P y c n o p s y c h e  sp p . 3
M o la n n id a e M o la n n a  sp p . 4 1
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S R D F V C 1L P I C S
S F P S F P s P S F P S F P S F P
Order/Family Taxa
P h r y g a e n id a A g r y p n ia  sp p .
P o ly c e n t r o p o d id a e P o ly c e n tr o p u s  sp p . 1 6
R h y a c o p h i l id a e R h y a c o p h i la  sp p . 2 5
R h y a c o p h i l id a e R h y a c o p h i l id a e 11
U e n o id a e N e o p h y la x  sp p . 1 4
Gastropoda
P h y s id a e P h y s a  a c u ta 5 4 1
Veneroida
P is id i id a e P is id i id a e 1 2
S p h a e r i id a e M u s c u l iu m  sp p . 2 2
Tricladida
P la n a r i id a e P la n a r i id a e 5
P la ty h e lm in th e s P la ty h e lm in th e s 1
S R D F V C IL PI C S
S F P S F P S P S F p S F P S F P
T o ta l 9 6 102 101 9 3 9 9 9 6 9 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 00 9 9 4 3 51 2 2 100 102 1 00
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